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In this paper, the author of the LD Company for many years as a research 
object, combined with work and learning process management experience and with 
the relevant strategic management theory. The company has been adhering to the 
unique concept of urban life and the current consumption patterns in China. Based 
on the analysis of external macro environment and industrial competitive 
environment, this paper draws on the analysis tools such as PEST analysis model 
and Porter five force model. The main opportunities of LD Company are as follows: 
the continuous improvement of people's living standard. 
This paper puts forward a strategy strategy of differentiation - development 
from the strategic choice, positioning, strategic target and competitive strategy of 
LD Company. At the same time, according to the vision, mission and strategic goal 
of the development of enterprises, according to the blue ocean strategy, the author 
makes detailed planning on how to realize LD's differentiated competitive strategy. 
And put forward the relevant precautions on the possible risks of the implementation 
of the differentiation strategy.  
This paper puts forward the implementation strategy of LD's differentiated 
products, services and brands. In the aspect of optimizing the strategic layout of 
LD.The company in the city complex building culture of the concept; continuously 
improve the company's innovative capacity for the company's future development of 
old-age real estate, green real estate and other related business direction exploration. 
In the wave of real estate enterprises to actively explore the "real estate + financial + 
X" business model, while actively embracing the Internet, open up the mobile 
Internet real estate finance era. This papar not only provides strategy development 
direction for LD Company, but also for the other similar enterprise provides a 
reference. 
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并从分析 LD 公司的内外部环境入手，得出 LD 公司面临的机会和威胁以及 LD
公司自身的优势和劣势。 








































存在的问题现状；第四章，通过对 LD 公司进行 SWOT 模型分析，明确 LD 公司的
差异化竞争及市场定位；第五章 LD 公司提出针对差异化发展战略的实施建议。
第六章对本文研究进行了总结及研究不足，并对下一步研究计划提出了展望。
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